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T i HOW THINGS MUST LOOK THIS Y EAtt tfO TIE POOR OLD FRESH '1

The Young Lady Across the Way I

The younc lady across the way says

nho understands that the Liberty Loan
was oversubscribed nnd It must hao
been a' good deal of a disappointment
to the Government that It didn't como

out even; but, of course, we can't ex-

pect everything to run smoothly at
first.

Lowbrow
"John," said Mr3. Crorslots, "the

cook says she's going to leave."
"What's the trouble?"
"Sho says she's used to working for

cultlvatod people nnd sho can't stand
our lino of phonograph records."

Washington Star.
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Th ruilnr Show.
Hardened Cannibal: Oh, Doctor I

That last missionary I ate must have
been a Germaa
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Hy PX3NTAINE FOX.
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Lost in Suds
did you do with tho cuffs I

left on tho tablo last
"They wero so soiled I sent them

to tho laundry."
"To gods! tho entire of

was on them."

Up In Hia Work
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Cornell Widow.

And They Get With It
lie Beg didn't I meet you

In Atlantic City last
Sho I was never in City

In my life.
He Well, don't let that worry youj

neither was I. Brunonlan.

THE MOST COMMON THING ON EARTH
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England Widow.

Away
pardon,

summer?
Atlantic
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Uassoll's Saturday Journal.
Mother, dear, what Is economy?

"Ethel, where on earth did you pick up that vulgar expression? Don't
you ever let me you use It again 1"
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A Story With a Moral
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